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Bill requires drug companies to pay
for safe, secure drug disposal
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By JeSSIOA SPARKS

Supporters of a bill that
would require pharmaceutical
companies to cover the cost of
a statewide prescription pill
drop off program fear it may
die under the weight of pres
sure from the pharmaceutical
lobby and the ongoing budget
crisis.

The Secure MedicIne Return
Bill, SB 5234. would be the first
in the country tilat requires a
statewide prescription drug
take back program funded
by pharmaceutical compa
nies at a scant amount of the
cost compared to their annual
sales in Washington state.

The bill requires pharma-

ceutical companies to set up a
statewide program that would
allow people to safely dispose
their unused prescription pills.
The bill caps the cost to phar
maceutical companies at $2.5
million a year, which equals
about a couple of pennies per
prescription sold in the state.
In Washington, pharmaceuti
cal sales total more than $4
billion, said Margaret Shield,
a spokeswoman fur Take Back
Your Meds, a coalition made
up of more than 240 law en
forcement agencies, health
districts, drug stores, environ
mental groups and local gnv
ernments.

''We are asking them to in
clude it in their cost of doing

business~ Shield said.
The bill last year failed by

one vote in the Senate, which
is where supporters are direct
ing their lobbying eflOrts this
legislative s...ion. Shield says
the group hopes to get the bill
out of the Senate Rules Com
mittee for afloor vote.

People in the state need a
safe way to dispose of their
medicines because 30 percent
of drngs sold in the state go
unused, Shield said.

In reaction to drug overdos
es overtaking car accidents as
the leading cause ofaccidental
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deaths in Washington state
and the growing prescrip
tion drug abuse among young
people, Snohomish County set
up a secure system for people
to drop off their unused medi
cine. The drop off locations
also helps the environment
by keeping prescription drugs
out of sewer systems and pol
luting the state's waters.

People in Snohomish County
can drop off their medicines
at lncal police stations and at
14 pharmacies, such as par
ticipating Bartells, and Group
Health clinics. The program is
being funded by the Snohom
ish County Sheriff's Office and
Snohomish Health District,
but money to sustain the pro
gram isn't secure.

Snohomish County's pro
gram could serve as the mod
el program fur pharmaceuti
cal companies, Shield said.
In the first year of collection
hI 2010, the county coUected
3,096 pounds of piUs. 'anu
ary through October 20ll,
the program collected 3,944
pounds of pills.

The sheriff's office coIlecl1l
the pills from the drop off lo
cations and takes them to a
high temperature incineration
facility, which at this time is
the safest method for getting
rid ofpills,Shield sald.

She said secure drop off 10
ca1ions are working and has
broad support from a variety
ofgroups and all levels ofgov
ernment.
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